HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES, OCTOBER 23, 2017

The Waverly Historic Preservation Commission met on Monday, October 23, 2017, at 5: 15 pm at the
Waverly Civic Center.
Members present: Don Meyer, Karen Lehmann, Mary Meyer, Kris Brunkhorst, Linda Hovden, and Peter

Newell. Also present were Tom Hicks and City Liaison Bill Werger
The meeting was called to order by Chairperson D. Meyer. The agenda was adopted ( Moved by Karen
Lehmann, second by Newell) and the September 2017 minutes were approved ( Moved by Newell,
second by Mary Meyer).
REGULAR BUSINESS:

1.

Bremer County Historic Society Museum

Don Meyer gave an update on efforts to get grants or other funding sources to preserve the
historic hotel

2.

Grant proposal for registration/ lodging costs for NAPC Forum in Des Moines in 2018 July 18- 22
Don provided an update. He has not yet received any information

3.

Update on missing signs in historic districts

Karen Lehmann and Linda Hovden will do a survey on foot of the historic districts
4.

New Developments for South Riverside Park

November 2nd meeting with AHTS Architects Meeting Minutes were handed out.
Commissioners were encouraged to attend meeting on November 2nd and City council meeting
on November 20tH

5.

Grants for pursuing possible NE historic district.
Don received a ball park estimate of $40, 000.00 Karen requested that we get a preliminary

survey to see if there is a district that would qualify. Don Meyer will be looking at grant
opportunities. Don also forwarded information on grant opportunities to Pete and Mary.
6.

Other

A discussion was had regarding a photo collection of concrete block homes in Waverly. Mary

believes she may have some photos. A discussion was had about the historic Charles City
footbridge that was destroyed in the 2008 flood. Charles City has erected a sign commemorating
the bridge. A statue was also constructed with material salvaged from the historic bridge.

Waverly could possibly honor the Green Bridge in a similar fashion.

The WPC also wanted to extend our thanks to outgoing councilman Dan Lampe for his
attendance and support of our Commisssion

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, November 27, 2017 at 5: 15 pm at the Waverly Civic
Center.

